
LAWS OF IOWA. 

I Cf'rlifylhllt the forpgoing Act was publiahpd in Ihe 10wI1 Capital !le. 
porler nnd luwa Rppublican nn the 3lBi day .. r J'lnuary, IH55. 

GEO. W. }lcC{~EARY, Secrl!lary of Stale. 

CHAPTER 57. 

AMEMDMENT TO THE CITY CHARTER. 

AN ACT to &mead an Act clltitled "An Act to incorporate"the city of 
Davcnport" 

'fj3 

SeOTlON 1. Be it enacted by tle General A:s8C1Iahly oft/I.e Boandari'l 

State of Iowa, That all that distl"ic.t of country em braced cxtendt4-

within the following boundaries, Le and the same hereby is 
declared to be within the limits of the said city of Davenport, 
to wit: Beginning in the middle of the main channel of the 
Mississippi rlver, a.t a point due south of the east line of 1'le 
lands reserved by the Governrpent of the lJnitrd States, and 
donated to Antonio LeClaire, and blown as LeOlaire's Re-r.ecralrc'ue: 
serve, in township number seventy-eight north; of' range th:t:ee; IIClTe. 

east; thence north along the ~astem bounda.ry of said reo 
,serve, du~ north to the east and west central or half section 
line of' section number twenty-four; thence west on said 
ce~tral or half section line to the north west corner of the 

. south west quarter of section number t~enty.three in' said 
township; thence' south on the section line lying between 
sections twentJ-two aild twenty-three, and sections twenty
six and,twenty-seven, to the county road known as the Tele
graph road; thence along the north side of said road to the 
north i:.ud south ccntralli!le of sectioMl number twenty-seven; 
thence due south to the. middle of the main channel of the 
Mislilssippi river, and thence up the midlle of saidchanncI ' ~ I, 

of said river to the place of beginning .. 
§ 2. In platting and laying off lots withiu the limits Laying ol1'iOta 

afores::id, the proprietors thereof shall make the streets at i!;w and do 

least eighty feet wide, and the alleys at least twenty feet 
wide, and every individual or comfJlI.uy owning within the 
above described limits forty acres, or more, in anyone body, 
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Ntlic 14JIWO. shall, in laying it out into blocks or lots, lay of at least one 
public square,.to contain not less than two Ilnd three-fourth. 
acree of land j Rid publiC) squares to be enclosed and orlla
men ted simiJar to other public equarel in said city, by the 
eity authorities, within three years after the laying out and 
recordiag the same. . 

Wud& § 3. The city council shall, prior-to the next annual eleo- . 
tion for officers of said city, divide SAid city into such number 
of ,,"ards as to said council may seem proper; at the first 
election for -Aldermen, it shall not be necessary that the 
person or persons elected shallllave been a resident of said 

v..... . city three months prier to the election; at the first annual 
-election held after the passa-ge of this act, all pel'8Ons resid
ing within tbe dilltrict which, by this act, is' annt-xed to the 
city of Davenport, who are entitled by lew to vote for State 
offieers, shall be entitled to vote for city officers. 

_014 DillrioL § 4. Said city of Davenport is hereby constituted one 
road distl'ict; to be under the control and auperintendence of 

StNe' eom- one or more atreet Commissioners, to be appointed by aaid 
miIIioaen. city Councilt who ahall hold their office during tbe pleasur.e 

or the city Council, and Jlot less tban one half of all toea 
DilhnemenL le~ied- by the city authorities, and the ~oad tax levied by the 

county authorities for road purposes against the several di ... 
tricts which are annexed to the city of Davenport by this 
Act, or that may hereafter be annexed by extending tho 
limits of said city, shall be expended on the streets antl 
roads of hid annexed.districts, and all taxes levied by the 

..., taJUIi. countl of Scott for road purposes, upon the propertywithiD 
t]le said city, shall be conected by said street commissioner 

~oa.; or commiseioners in each, whose receipt shall discharge the 
property or peraon on the county books, from 80 much as he 
.hall pay to the extent of the road tax so levied upon suclt· 
property or against such person. 

~..... § 5. The county Judge of said county of Scott, or such == _~rotber officer as shall have charge of the boob of ~aid COUn-
• t)", shall each year furnish to said city conncil a Jist of the 

road tax levied against the property or persons within -.aid 
city, for which he shall be allowed a reasonable co~pOOs.
tWa hy the city council; aad. it shall be the duty of the 
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officers collecting county taxes in Scott county. to pay over 
to the T!'easurer of said city all the moneys collected 011 Ibpe ...... 

luch list 80 to be furnished as a.foresaid, which 8110.11 be ex-
pended on the roads and streets of said city, a.nd within one 
and a half miles of the city limits i but tbis provision shall 
not extend to the road tax.on the property of residents or the 
city which is not within the city limits. . 

8' 

t 6. The city council shall have the power to appoint aae, ..... 
street ~ommissioner or commissioners, a. city asse880r and ' 
such subordinate officer!! as they may deem proper, to hold 
their offices during the pleasure of the city council, or they 
may provide by ordinance for their election. The city clerk, BemotaL 
~a.rshal, Or treasurer, may be removed by the city council 
when, in their opiT.ion, they are incompetent or neglect W , 
discharge their duties, and in case of such removal, they 
may appoint a successor until the next annual election. AJIIIOIM. 

§ 7. The debts herewroro created and bonds issued by the =: i' 
l!!lid city (It' Dav('!npnrt:, ftmnnnting t.o the sum of onc hun-bea. ... 
drad and twenty-five thousa.nd 'dollars, are hereby aeclared 
legal and binding upon the said city, and the said city coun-
cil shall have the right to borrow money and issue bonds, =~ 
which shall be binding upon the oity i provided, that no 
debt shall be created, the yearly interest upon which, tt-
gether with the yoarly interest upon any debt before created, 
shall exceed three-fourths ~f the ordinary yearly re'·eDlIe, . 
unless the contracting of sa.id debt shall be approved by: a ~!~~~ 
majority of the voters of said city, who may vot" upon the 
question to be submitted by the city council, in sllch manner 
as said city' council may direct. 

§ 8. Whenever there is 0. deficiency in the ordinary speeill ~. 
revenue of the city, after the payment of the ordinary ci'y 
expenses, to pay the semi-annual interest on the debt al-
ready created, t.he city council,sha.llievy a IJPecific tax upon 
th~ asses:~!U~!!t 1'011 o~ the cu~rent ye~r, to pay said interest. 

§ 9. AU the poweN provide:! in the code for the orgaoi- Powell .. 
mtion of cities, are hereby conferr.ld on the city of" 
Davenport. ' • 

§ 10. The said city c(mn:hl shall hue power and a11thor. 'l'll.x oa -
ity to levy .. spucific tall: on the prop~rty of the fourth 'W:nd WII~' 
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of said city, as organized prior to the passage of this act, for 
tQe purpose of raising means to pay oft' the indebtedness of 

. said ward as a separate road district, and to collect the same 
as other taxes are collected in said city. 
, § 11: All Acts and parts of Acts inconsistent "'ith tho 

I .pr~visions of this Act, be 'and the sarno are hereby repealed. 
§ 12. This act shall take eirecl an~ be in force from and 

after its p.ubJieation in the" Gazette," cc Banner," and "Com
mercial," newspapers printed in the city of Davenport, at 
the expense of said city. 

ApPROVED Ianuary 22d, 1855. 

PubliAed ill the" Balmer" Junary IfI&h. 
GEO. W. McCLEARY, Bee', of State. 

CHAPTER 58. 

HARRIET O·REILLY. 

AN AC'r for lhl' relief of HarrielO·Reiill. 

Rlght·ifllD • SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tlllJ General Alsembly of tile 
ted. State f!f Iowa, That Harriet O'Reilly, of Fort Madison in . 
• 11 and con- the county of Lee, be and she is hereby empowered to take 
"' r .. oJ e8~ale hold, sell and conxey any real estate she now owns, or may 
. . hereafter obtain, and make deeds of the sa'me, in her own 

name, as will conveytbe same,in as full and ample a manner 
Philip O.'Reil· as though she had never intermarried with Philip O'Reilly, 

·17· her present husband 
'TaliI.' effect. i . § 2. .This Act to take effect and be in force from and af

ter its passage .. 
APPROVED Jannary 32d, 1855. 
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